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V. And, for the Prevention of Frauds which night be practised Penalty on

upon Persons emigrating fron the United Kingdom to any of His M4aster and-
Majesty's Possessions Abroad, be it further enacted, That if thé ing Lassen-
Master of any Ship carrying any Passengers on any such Voyage as perperi.
aforesaid shall, without tleir, bis, or her previous Consent, land or put
on shore, or cause to be landed or put on shore, any Passenger or
Passengers at any Port or Place other than the Port or Place at
which he inay have contracted to land or put such Passenger or
Ptassengers on shore, lie the said Master shall incur and become liable
to a Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and every Passenger so
landed or put on shore, to be recovered in a suimary Way before
any Two Justices of the Peace in and for any Province, District,
County, or Place in any of His Mjesty's Possessions on the Con-
titient or Islands of Norlt Anerica, on the Complaint of any such
Person or Persons, and to be levied, by Warrants under the Hands
and Seals of steli Justices, upon the Goods of any such Offender.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if anyShip carrying Passengers Masters
on any such Voyage as aforesaid from any Port or Place in the or vessels
United Kingdom, or iii the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, cPa nn re
or Sark, or in the Isle of'Vian, to or lbr any Port or Place iii His than allowed
Majesty's Possession on the Continent or Islands of Nortih America, by Act, or
shall carry any Number of Passengers exceeding by more than One ""Crgo
Person in Fifty the Proportion authorized and allowed by this present &r.ienieo'n
Act; or if the Cargo, Provisions, Water, or Sea Stores of any sucli Decks;
Ship, or any Part thereof, shall be carried between Decks, contrary
to the Provisions herein-before in that Behalf made ; or if any Ship or not having
shal clear out or put to Sea, not having on board such Water and Water and
good and wholesome Provisions as aforesaid, for the Use and Con- °eeby
suiption of the said Passengers, to the Amount or in the Proportion required;
herein-before required; or if any such Ship shall be cleared out fron or not deliv-
any Port or Place in the United Kingdom before suchi Lists of Pas- ering correct
sengers as herein-before nentioned have been delivered, in manner L ve Pas-
and fori afbresaid, to such Oflicer as aforesaid, or if any such List '
shall be wilfully fàlse; the Master of the said Ship shall be deened guilty of
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall and may be prosecuted, tried, and isdemea-
convicted for the saine, either in the County in the United Kingdom '
fiomîî which the Ship shall have sailed on suchi Voyage, or in any
other County of the United Kingdom, or in either of the said Islands
ofGuernseil, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or the Isle of Man, fron which
the Ship shall have sailed on such Voyage, or iii any of His Majesty's
Possessions Abroad to vhich such Shîip shall have sailed on such
Voyage : Provided always, that nothing hereiin contained shall take Notiing
away or abridge any Right of Suit or Action which may accrue to a ecitoawayor ari( '? anyRi(abridge the
any Passenger in anîy such Ship as aforesaid, or to any other Person, iigbst oe
in respect of any Breach of any Contract made by or on the Behalf Action -f
of any such Passenger or other Person with the Master or Owner ?assengerw.
thereof.

VII. And for the more effectually securing the due Observance Masteryi
of the aforesaid Rules, and the Payment of the Penalties aforesaid, Vesselo
be it further enacted, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shi* hÔnd-ore
clear out for any such Voyage as aforesaid from any Port or Place iu '

the


